
 
科目コード 3560023 

専  修 アメリカ文学 
開 講 期 通年 

講義別 外国人実習 毎週時間 ２ 

単    位 ２ 

曜 時 限 金１ 担当者 

（職名・氏名） 
外国人教師 Michael Jamentz 

対象回生 ２～４ 

題  目 Practice in English 

解  説 

 

This course will focus on the art and practice of translation through a focus on 
English-language translations of modern Japanese short stories. Students will be 
required to read and analyze English translations of masterpieces of short fiction, 
compare them with Japanese originals, and create their own alternative translations. 
As the course progresses, students will be expected to cover passages of increasing 
complexity and length. In a final group project, individual students will be responsible 
for producing portions of a collective translation of a previously untranslated work of 
literature.  

テキスト・ 

参考文献 
No textbook is required. The instructor will provide readings on a regular basis.  

成績評価 

方法 ・備考 

Students will be evaluated on the basis of attendance and performance in classroom 
activities and the quality of the final translation project.  



 
科目コード 3460025 

専  修 英語学英文学 
開 講 期 通年 

講義別 外国人実習 毎週時間 ２ 

単    位 ２ 

曜 時 限 金１ 担当者 

（職名・氏名） 
外国人教師 Michael Jamentz 

対象回生 ２～４ 

題  目 Practice in English 

解  説 

 

This course will focus on the art and practice of translation through a focus on 
English-language translations of modern Japanese short stories. Students will be 
required to read and analyze English translations of masterpieces of short fiction, 
compare them with Japanese originals, and create their own alternative translations. 
As the course progresses, students will be expected to cover passages of increasing 
complexity and length. In a final group project, individual students will be responsible 
for producing portions of a collective translation of a previously untranslated work of 
literature.  

テキスト・ 

参考文献 
No textbook is required. The instructor will provide readings on a regular basis.  

成績評価 

方法 ・備考 

Students will be evaluated on the basis of attendance and performance in classroom 
activities and the quality of the final translation project.  

 



 
科目コード 8099029 

専  修 英語 
開 講 期 通年 

講義別 語学 毎週時間 ２ 

単    位 ２ 

曜 時 限 木１ 担当者 

（職名・氏名） 
外国人教師 Michael Jamentz 

対象回生 ２～４ 

題  目 English 

解  説 

 

This course is designed to aid students in mastering the English-language skills that 
are required to operate in a learning environment in which English is the language of 
instruction. The first aim of the course is to familiarize students with the standardized 
examinations employed by American universities to evaluate student capabilities, e.g. 
TOEIC, TOEFL, and SAT. This portion of the class will place heavy emphasis on 
developing listening comprehension. A second goal of the class is to prepare students to 
present their ideas in a sophisticated fashion suitable to a seminar-style environment. 
Greater stress will be placed on oral communication skills in the latter portion of the 
course.  
（教職免許取得のための単位としてのみ認定） 

テキスト・ 

参考文献 

No textbook is required. The instructor will provide photocopies of materials to be 
covered each week. 

成績評価 

方法 ・備考 

Students will be evaluated on the basis of attendance and performance in classroom 
activities, including regular quizzes and presentations. 

 
 


